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Gold jewellery sales sparkle once again, rise by 30 per cent as
wedding banquets return to Hong Kong
December 27, 2021 · 4 minute article

Gold jewellery sales surged by more than 30 per cent this year in
Hong Kong, with the return of weddings and other celebrations
after Covid-19 receded and social distancing measures were
relaxed, industry players said.
The rise in sales comes after two years of contraction. Gold
jewellery sales fell by 80 per cent last year , as the pandemic
disrupted countless weddings, which are key drivers of demand. In
2019, sales fell 40 per cent amid the city's social unrest.
"We have seen a strong bounce back in sales of gold jewellery in the
second half of this year, after the government relaxed restrictions
on the number of people attending wedding banquets," said
Haywood Cheung Tak-hay, president of the Chinese Gold and Silver
Exchange Society, a local gold exchange operator.
Do you have questions about the biggest topics and trends from
around the world? Get the answers with SCMP Knowledge , our new
platform of curated content with explainers, FAQs, analyses and
infographics brought to you by our award-winning team.
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jewellery such as bangles inscribed with dragon and phoenix motifs,
as dowry for the bride or as wedding gifts.
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according to government data. The number of marriages for this
year as a whole was expected to rise by 7 per cent to 29,749,
compared with 27,863 in 2020, lifestyle platform EDSLife said.
Gold's bright quarterly performance no guarantee run-up will continue

"Many wedding parties were postponed from last year to recent
months, and we have seen many people spend more on gold
jewellery for dowries and wedding gifts. The trend will continue in
2022 as the backlog of delayed wedding banquets is huge," Cheung
said.
However, as some social distancing rules persist, newlyweds were
spending less on their banquets and more on jewellery, according to
a survey conducted by EDSLife that polled 1,003 couples who are
getting married between this year and 2023.
They were spending 19 per cent less on their banquets and were
willing to spend 20 per cent more on buying rings and jewellery at
an average cost of HK$93,000 this year, compared with HK$77,300
in 2020 and HK$72,300 in 2019, according to the survey .
Year of the Ox: all signs point to third straight year of gains for gold

"Newlyweds are willing to spend more on gold jewellery because
there are still restrictions on the number of people that can attend
wedding parties. Couples are being forced to scale down their
wedding banquets, so they are shifting their spending to buying
jewellery, as a result ," said the Chinese Gold and Silver Exchange
Society's Cheung.
But while sales have gone up, the price of gold has dropped, falling
by about 5 per cent this year to US$1,805 as of December 23. This
follows a strong 24 per cent growth in 2020 and 19 per cent
increase in 2019. This year's was the first decline in the price of gold
since 2018, when it dropped about 1 per cent.
"2021 was an interesting year for gold, as we saw a mismatch
between the performance of the price of gold and demand for the
metal," said Joshua Rotbart, founder and managing director of
Hong Kong-based J Rotbart & Co Precious Metal.
"We are very optimistic with regards to the demand for physical
gold in 2022. Continuous inflationary pressures should also support
gold, in particular, but commodities in general," he said.
Political tensions as well as worries about Russia invading Ukraine
will also support gold prices next year.
"Whenever there is a potential for war or military conflict, the gold
price will go up, as the yellow metal is considered a safe haven," said
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Hong Kong's brain drain intensifies
(Bloomberg) -- The exodus of expats and locals in Hong Kong is
expected to intensify in 2022, as authorities continue to clamp down…
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From now until January 17th, new Citi customers apply for a
designated Citibank credit card through MoneyHero, successfully…
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將來退休計劃搬去大灣區？即搜尋【大灣區樓價】
立即繼續閱讀，獲得最新熱門搜尋資訊！即睇熱門搜尋結果
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Chi Chi Wedding Dresses
A Wedding Collection as Unique as
You. Fashion That Celebrates You
Being YOU

香港電台-財經 · 20 分鐘前

港股全日微跌7點 藥明生物急升6% 滙控靠穩

港股缺乏方向，恒生指數收報23739點，跌7點，結束3日升勢，主板成交額約1296億元，全日高低點數近270點。 科
技指數收報5619點，跌5點。騰訊、美團及京東升近1%或以上，快手升逾3%，阿里巴巴及小米跌近2%。 滙控未能…
香港電台-財經 · 23 分鐘前

瑞銀料今年房地產銷售最多或跌12%

瑞銀投資銀行預計，內地房地產行業在首季仍會下滑，下半年有望企穩。 該行亞洲經濟研究主管暨首席中國經濟學家
汪濤說，除了三條紅線、地方限售限價等政策因素外，債務問題的負面影響、內地人口老齡化及疫情亦是房地產行…
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【Dyson新春賀年賞】精選產品限時低至76折
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